
Energy sector finds credit
little bit easier to get now

DAN HEALINC

cAL0ARY Credithas startedtofl ow
more freely to Canada's battered
oil andgas sector, though some ex-
ecutives saylenders are favouring
larger andmore financially secure
producers.

Many Canadian energy com-
panies had their credit lines cut
in recent years as crude prices
crashed, with benchmark West
Texas Intermediate oil prices hit-
ting a 12-.rearlowof US$26.05 per
barrel last February.

Oil prices have doubled since
then as OPEC producers scale
back output.

"The bank lending industry is a
little more comfortable with some
stability in oil prices, and that gives
them the courage to lend a little
more," said John Rooney, chief
executive of Calgary-based North-
ern Blizzard Resources, a mid-
sized hear,y oil company that had
its borrowing base cut tw-ice last
year. "There is a stratification, in
that the banks appear to be pretty
comtbrtable with mid-market and
up but are still being pretty tight
with smaller companies."

Improved credit availabil-
itypartly explains why only $220
million has been placed from a
$750-million ExTort Developmellt
Canada fund set aside in February
2016 to back small- and medium-
sized energy companies hit bylow

oilprices, according to MarkSenn,
Western Canada vice-president
for the government-owned credit
agency.

"There's been a lot less blood
than I anticipated," he said.

Senn said he had expected to
place about $300 million in Ioans
in the first year. The Crowl cot-
poration's loans are often used to
supplemeni or replace credit lines
from private banks. He now ex-
pects EDCwill place another $100
million by this fall ifcurrent pdce
and market conditions persist.

Canadian oilfi eld activityis rising
thisyeal butthe industryis still "a
long way away from hea]thy," said
Bruce Edgelow, vice-president
of strategic initiatives with ATB
Finalcial, a lender owned by the
Alberta government with healy
exposure to energy companies.

"It looks like there are some
green shoots, some of the tradi-
tional lenders are coming back
into the space," he said. "But it's
been spotty."

Barclays Capital calculated that
over the five quarters ended on
Oct.31, 2016, Canada's Big Six
banks - CIBC, Royal Bank, Scotia-
banl<, TD Bank, BMO and National
Bank - took $1.3 billion in energy
industry loan loss provisions.

Barclays banking analyst John
Aiken noted the banks did most
of their oil and gas industry loarr
loss writedo$.ns in the first half of

2016 andprovisions forlosses have
since tailed olT.

"Itt not surpdsingthat the tra-
ditional ban}s are defi nitely more
open to lending," Aiken said.

Both debt and equity financing
options are much more available
to the Canadian enerEy sector
now than a year ago, said Victor
Vallance, senior vice-president
of energy, global corporates, for
credit rating agency DBRS.

"Mostcompanies can live nowin
a US$50 to $60 oilworld" he said.
"They're not growing but they can
survive, they can manage."

Garnet Amundson, CEO of
Calgary-based Essential Energy
Serrices, says the four banks in
his firm's lending s)'ndicate have
beentough butfair -- the company
voluntarilycut its credit line from
$1oo million to $40 million last
spring.

"They've been hard on the ser-
vice companies interms offorcing
themto sellassets and restructure
but, as longas we'vebeen proactive
with cutting costs, I think they've
hungin quite well," he said.

Activity has recently increased
for Essential, but pricingremains
depressed due to a large surplus
of oillield services equipment in
W'estern Canada, he added.

Not all energy executives think
access to capital is improving.
Tim Granger, CEO of Calgary ju-
nior producer Prairie Provident
Resources, said he doesn't see big
banl<s opening their wallets yet.

"It's becoming more challenging,
if anlthing."
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Banks feeiling more comfortable that
the worst is over in terms of oil prices
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